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An instructor 's behavior may be perceived 
as more imporlant or more ef fective by stu· 
dents whose cognitive styfe is compaUbfe 
wilh the fnstructor's teaching style. 
Students' 
Cognitive Style 
and Their Ratings 
of Their Teacher's 
Effectiveness 
lIy Oon~ M. Kagan 
and Yvonne Tixier y Vigil 
Wllal cognitIve or altectlve variablu can cause stu· 
dents In the u me class to rate thei r teach., differently in 
term s ot , Ite"t ive nes$? Even a tentat ive ,nswer to IhlS 
quest ion might provide uselul inlormat ion alXlut Ihe way s 
in whi Ch students' pe rception 01 thell teacher can de limit 
tM ell~t l ve nen 01 instruct ion In thi s contex t. students' 
eva luation 01 cl",sroom inSI ruct ion , as a topic lor r"search, 
can De seen as, subcateoory 01 a lar~er areS ollnoulry va,,· 
abies thSI all~I one's perceplion 01 others (Fo • • Pe<:k . 
61atlsleln and BlattSlein. 1963)_ To date. researc"',., have 
lound avarlety 01 P3yc1>Moocial sludenl characteristics that 
weflt algnlhcanlly related to Ihe way they perceived and 
e'<aluatell their teacher's classroom behavior' e.g., stu· 
dent.' sell·esteem. psvcholOgi<:aI needs. educ,tlona\ yal , 
ues. styleS 01 copIng behavior. motiv~tlofl(C,;tlef\den and 
NO", 1973; McKeacllle. Lin and Mann. 1971 . Ruler, t965; 
Trent atld JohnJOn. t917). 
Wl\al It Ihe relationshio between sl....:lents' cognitIve 
slyle and t~elr r.tings of a teacher's profenlonal eompe· 
tency? Cognit ive st yle, th e cna ra"teri sti c way In whICh an 
indlvillual perceives. o rgan izes and Interprets Informat ion, 
ShOulll log lca lly affe¢1 Il\e Vl ay SI " denl s perceive end eva lu 
ate a teacher's c l ~ss room behav ior_ One dimens ion 01 Slu' 
dents' cogn it Ive style thai had been ftxam iMd in relalion to 
tMir perception of a teache r was studenlS ' tandency 10 
thinl< concrelely 'S. abstractly_ The definition 01 cognitive 
style as concrete vs_ abslract thiflkin9 was Clerlve<l from 
Harvey, Hunt and Schroder's (1961) comprehensive model 
01 cognItive d_lopment In the one study thaI ettempted 
10 relate concrete vs abSlractthlflklflg 10 StuClenls ' P8'C8P' 
lion 011"''' leacher. Inge,.,oll_ Slrlgan (IU83) locuSed on 
slxlh grioders atld used an open·eflded questIonnaire They 
tound that stUdtnts whO lended to thInk concretety looked 
10 their leee",r lor strucl ure and authOnty ThOse whO 
lended to think abstractly saw eUeChve leeelling more In 
lerms of encoutaglng individualily and indepefldenee 
Oona M. Kagan and V'Oflne Tixier y Vig ila,e assis tant 
protessors 01 teacher educat ion al the Ufll.erslt y 01 
N ebraska at Omaha. 
The dellnilion 01 cognitIve Style IS simply a tendency 
to be concrete or abSIU'Cl ln IlIlnklng seemed 100 broad to 
d,st ln9ulsh lhe many ways Ifl whIch Ind",duals can diller in 
the" ""rcepllons and luIlgmenlS. Therelore. we chose to 
asSMS stud""l s wnh instruments reoresentlng a vallety 01 
dellnillons 01 cognili"" Style; Ihe Myers-Briggs Type 1001-
cator (Mvers. 19621. the Inquiry MOde OuUlionn"re (Harri -
son and Bramson. t977. 1962J .• nd rhe ConfliCI MrxteOues-
t ionnalre (Thomas and Kilmann. t97 4). Each has been 
dl!Scrrbed Melly belOw. 
The Myers-Briggs inventory InclUdes lou r pails 01 sub-
st. les Ihal assess trmdamental dimens ions derived from 
Jung ian pe rsona l it y theory: (al Sensing VI. Intuition: TMse 
w hO ten d 10 w n$e preler to work with known l acl, ral M r 
Ihan IOO~ lor new posSibil il les and relationships. They al:lO 
preler standard ways 01 SOlving proC lems, tend to be p ... 
t i&f11 and goOd at pr~ise klf\dS 01 work IM~ili"" types rely 
mom upon inspi ration Ih." on d"~t ex peri&nc8. They tend 
to pass over details quickly. see in lIashn 01 insight and 
work on hunclles. They ,Iso enlOY looking lor new ways 10 
sol"" problem 5. (b) Think ing u . FH ling' Thlnkln9 types 
mal<e decisions by 10gic,I an'lysis They may fIOl show 
emotron readily and are ollen uncomtonable dealIng WIth 
others'loolings In cont .. ", Feeling types tend to base 
JUdgments on subjectl"" v,lues, ~e 'ware 01 ot!>ers' leel -
ings. are sympathetic. and enjoy plea$ing people_ (c) Per-
cei . ing n. JlHlging: Judging types pret~r a pl3l'lnOO. orde~y 
way of life_ T!>ey IIU to come to closure /luickly, 10 ar""", al 
d&¢ isions. and to work according to a stne-du Ie. In conlraSI, 
Pe rce iving types are more Intern t9d in oblaining and 
we igh ing data rath er than rende ri ng d~ i s i o n s. They l end to 
be uncomlonable wil ~ f ixed patt erns or sl ruclures, aIm lor 
plural ism and va lue the f reedom to respond 10 impu l$e 
Id) Introverl . $. Exlra. " rt Int ro.ens relate more easI ly to th e 
inner 'Nolld 01 ideas lhan 10 people. They preler Quiet lor 
concentratIon. "re carelul in Ilelalled wort<, and tend to di". 
like sweeping statemefll$ ExuoverlS relate more easily 10 
the out " r world ot people. preler ",,,etv ~nd action. and may 
be impatl"nl or acl QUICkly wllllOul thlnktng (Jung. 1923/ 
197t , Mye"'. 1962) 
Studeflts' :IeOres on the M~rs-B"Q!I$ In...,ntory have 
~n related to the" preterenees 10' varlou$ InstfUclional 
!ormats at the college I_I (SmIth . 1973)_ Results sug-
gested th at studenl S 011\() obralne<.1 retali..ely high scores 
on the Intuilion or Perceiving steles preferred sell-paced 
rather tn"" g roup instruction. High $Cores on tne n"nking 
suM ca le were aSSOClaled Wit " a prelere~ce lot letti ng Ihe 
iMtructor set course goal s anll lor t ra<) iti onal methods of 
Instruction High scOreS on tne FHling snle we re relaled 
to Sl udents' attendance at help sess ions . Base-<! on the se 
resu lt s. II was log ica l to inler th aI Sludenl s' scores on the 
Myers· Brig(jS $Ca les wOUld alSO relate SIQnllicant ly to prel· 
ereflceS and assumpl ions regard ing eliecll'& leaching 
"1nqUlry Mode," as def,ne-d by Ha"i$On and Bramson 
(1977}. describes dl$l inclly dillerent ways In whiCh iool.id-
uals as:\8SS problems ",d arri.e 8t deciSIons: lhe Synlhe-
slsllends 10 locus on underly.ng ~mptlonsand abstract 
concepts~ tile ld ... al i$llocuses on p,oc~n. v,lues. and aspo· 
rallons. the Analyst coneentr~Lles on melhod and plan. 
seeks predlclabillty througll ordering dala and concrete de· 
lail, t~e Realist evalustn ""allable rOIlOUlcn and immedl' 
~tely apprehendabte lattS, tne Pr. gml tllt looks lor Ihe im· 
mediate payoll and uses Incremental step·by·Step Ininking 
These general approacMs to decision ma~ing were based 
on the wort< 01 Ch urchman (1911) wno Ident ilie-<! l ive Irad i· 
tions 01 inqu iry characlerl st lc 01 Western ph ilosophy. 
Mitral! and Pondy (19741 later labe ll ed these '" inqu iry 
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modes" and sugge sted that they are used preferent ial ly by 
individuals when ma~ i ng decis ions . To date, the Inqui ry 
Mode Questionnaire had not t:>ee n used in relat ion to either 
s{udems' or teachers ' altitudes o r behaviors. 
The lhird delin iti on of cognit ive sty le was operation· 
al ized with the Conli icl Mode QueSl ionnai re (Thomas and 
Ki lmann, 1974), 11 inc ludes love s u bs~al es, each aesesS inQ 
character;s! ie ways in which an ind ividual may react in situ · 
at ions w here the concerns of two peop le appear to IJ.e in· 
compat ib le: Compet ing (forc ing); an individual pursues 
his/her own concerns at th e other person's expense; 
Accommodat ing (smoothing); unassertive and cooperative 
st yle in which an md ivid ual neg lects his/her own concerns 
10 sat isfy th ... conc ... rns of the other pe rson; Avoidi ng (with-
drawal): the ind i\l idual does not immMiate ly pursue his/he r 
own concerns OR that of th e other person, but prefers not 
to address the corlf li ct at alt; Col laborating (problem-
solving): an attempt to work w ith the other person to tfnd 
some sol ution wh iCh sati sfies the concerns of both parties' 
Compromising (sharing): the indi\lidual' s objec ti \le fs to tfnd 
some exped ien t , mutual ly acceptab le solution that pari ial ly 
satiM ies both parties. No attem pt fs made to explo re the is-
sue in depth. Each of these styles re present va rying de-
grees of Assertiveness vs. Cooperatlveness_ In operationa· 
fi, ing th ~ concept of confli ct mode, Thomas and Ki lmann 
extended the theoretical work 01 Blake, Shepard and Mou-
Ion (1964) on interQroup contl ict. This insl rumenl also had 
never been exam ined in the contex t 01 students' or leach· 
ers' att itudes or behaviors. 
Re sea rch Questions 
Because the theme 01 percepl ion and eva luation is SO 
cent ra t to eacM ollhese measure s 01 cogn ili>e slyle, we an· 
tic ipated that siudents' scores on Ihem would be s ignili . 
ca ntly related to the way th ey judged I hei r l eacher's class· 
room behavior. What proportion of Ihe \lariance in teacher 
ratings cou ld be accounlM for by the entire sel of suI:>-
sca les? A secondary purpose ollh is sludy waS 10 exami ne 
inte rrelationsh ips among s ubscales or> th e three invanto· 
ries, since IMe inSlruments had never been compared. To 
wMal degree did Ihey e\la luale commOn pe rcept ual, cogn i-
tive or affective dimensions? Did th ey rea lly represent three 
disl incl ly di rlerent def i nWons of cogn iti ve sty le? 
Melhod 
SubjeCi$ 
Subjects we re I 07 coll~ge stu denlS enro ll ed in one of 
Iwo sections 01 a course taught by an inSlruClor in the 
[)epartmeni 01 Teacher Education at the Uni ve rSit y 01 
Nebraska al Omaha. The contenl of lhe co urs~ was I he 
teach ing 01 readi ng at the secondary leve l, it could be laken 
ror undergraduale or grad uate cred it. Demograph ics or I he 
subjec ls were as fo l lows: ma les = 30 '/" remales = 70%, 
100 '10 _ j un io rs. 
Instrumenls 
Cogn itive slyle. Studen ts' cog n,l i\le style was mea-
surM wil h each of the follow ing in\lentories 
1 M1ers-Briggs Wpe Indicalor (MyefS, 1962): As de-
scribed earl ier, th is ca ntai ns e i g~t separate S<Jbscales 
2_ Inquir1 Mode Que stionnai re (Harrison and B,amson, 
1977), Each 01 I he li ve Iypes 01 thi nking we re assessed w,l h 
sepa rate subscales . The inventory consists of 18 hypolhel i· 
cal si luat,ons lo l lowed by l ive possfble respon ses, each 
characleristic 01 one mode of i nqu iry. S u ~jecls are asked 10 
rank Ihe responses Iwm I 10 5, ind icating how accural ely 
Winter 1987 
each response descr ibes Iheir own sly le ollhinki ng. Rat -
ings assigned to all responses be long ing 10 {he same in-
quiry modt Me th en summed across Ihe 18 silualions 
Since a fOl'Ced·choice ranki ng is USM, th e maximum score 
obta inab le on any OM subsca le is 90, and the min im um is 
18. Test -retest reliabi lity was reporled at _61 10.75 for I he 
set of subscales (8ru\lold, Parlette, Bramson and Bramson, 
1983). Sample it om When there is a contliCI belween peo· 
pie over ideas, I tend to favor the side thaI (a) idenl il ies and 
tries to bring out th e conllict (SyntheS ist); (b) best e,-
presses th e va lues and ideals invo lved (Idealist); IC) b-eSI re-
f lects my personal opinions and experience (Pragmat ist): 
(d) approaches the si tuation with the most logic and con· 
sistency (An alyst ); (e) expresses the arQu ment most fo rce· 
tu l ly and concise ly (Realist). 
3. Thomas-Kilmann Conflict Mode Instrument 
(Thomas and Ki lmann, 1974): As described earl ier, th is in· 
ventory yie lds f ive separate subscales, i ndi catin~ a respon· 
dent's tendency to use differen t methods fo r reso lving inter· 
personal conf lict. The items cons ist of a pair at statemen ts 
deseri bing poss ible behav io ral re sponses in conllict situa· 
l ions . Fo r each pai r the respo ndent indicates w hich is not 
characteristic of hi sitler own behavfo r. Sample item: (a) I am 
usua lly lirm in pursu ing my goals. (b) I might t ry to soothe 
(he olher"s lee lings and preserve our relationsh ip. Results 
reporled by Yarno ld (1981) suggested that th e live contliet 
modes co uld be described general ly in terms 01 inst rumen -
tal (ta,k-orienledl vs_ exp ress i>e (process·or ien ted) 
behav ior_ a d icholomy s im il ar 10 Thomas and Ki lmann's 
disionCI ion 01 Asserl ive >s . Cooperal i>e slyles_ 
Ratings otleacher effecli.eness. Subjects' evaluat ion 
allha teacher's c lass room co m pelency was measured w ith 
25 items taken rrom IMe Teach ing Analysis of Students 
ITABS) queSl ionnaire. routine ly used by the Oll iee for th e 
Improvement of Instruction al the University 01 Nebraska 
at Omaha. Stu denls rated the leacher on 25 spec if ic 
skil ls (e. ~., a~ il ity to use a variety of leaching lechn iques. 
to inspire e,citement in the course. to ask easf ly under-
stood quest ions, etc .) ~y selec ting one 01 five allernative 
responses: exce ll ent , gene'a ll y good, med io<:re, poor. 
Procedure 
Subjecls comp leted all in st rum enlS d uring c lass 
hours . Pa rtic ipat ion was \lOluntary and 10la lly anonymous 
to enSure honesty, part icularl y in regard to teacher ral ings 
Data An . lysis 
Scores fo r sUbjecls were co mpuled on each subsea le 
of cogn il ive Slyle_ In each case, higher scores Ind icaled a 
greate, preference lo r a pari icula ' sty le of th inkin g or behav· 
ior. Bi\lariate corre lation mal rices were co mputed sepa· 
rate ly for sludents in each of the two sect ions of th e course , 
an~ tM matrices were stal ist ica lfy compared via Box 's M_ 
Since the test was N_S., data from JI I s u ~jects we re poo led 
in all subsequent stal ist ica l tests_ Twenty,s i, separale m u I· 
tip le regress ion analyses were CO nductM, pred icting each 
i lem On the TA8S quest ionna ire, as well as the sum mat i\le 
score. Predictors in each equ at ion cons isted of SCO res 010· 
tained on the cogn itive st yle scale s. 
Results and Qiscus.ion 
Aal ings on 14 TABS items cou ld be pred iCled lrom 
mea,u res 01 cognit ive sty le (Ta~le 1). For s ix of these ilems 
studenlS' sco res on the Myers- Briggs Extro\lert scale were 
pos itively corre laled with the ratings aMignM to Ihe in-
st ructor: teacher's abi lit y 10 explain course objectives , 
3 
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afOUSI In~e .. s~, answer Queslions clearly, gene ... e O. con· teaching wi th the abihly 10 oene.ale POSlll¥e aUeclive .e· 
du<;t class discussions, and promole mutu~lly ",$;)eCl1ul spanse among students. 
",1 .. Oonsh,o., ExllOV9rsion is del iRed in pan n senslti.ity Scores oblilJned by SludenlS on Ihe Pl8gmatl$1 Or Ihe 
'0 nuances 01 personahty and social In'e'~llon, 10 It ... ., Synthesist scales of the InqUIry Mode Ouestronnaire W<!re 
lOgical Ihat rela~l.ely e .. t ,.,..."ned students would hav .. been assocIated with IQwflr ~eacher rat Ings, as were SCOres on 
particula~ y sensiU ... 10 the common theme unde~ylng the CompetIng or CompromiSIng scares 01 the Conflict 
the$O!l particula. TABS ;rems, the efiecllvenessol communi. Mode invenlOry. In conlr8S1. SCOles on lhe Collaboratin9 
calion and In,erpersonar ,elarionships scare 3i1d on the Idealist scale we re each ooSil i""ly related 
Two otne' Myers_Briggs scales emerged ., SlgniUcan t to one or more TABS i({Im!. Viewed togalne •. one cou ld infer 
p.ediC'ors: Perceiving and Fooling. Each was POSIII""ly cor· thai Ihe least analyt IC and the mOSI sociat dimensions of 
re latea' with rallngs ass igned to the instru ctor's aClllty to cogn it ive sty le teM ea' to w pos it lV<lly relaled to teach .. rrat· 
arouse Interest and to Insp ire e"itemer'l t in the course, It ings. Syn thes ists, preferr ing to ,mpose their Own org an ila· • 
was logica l that both these ski ll s wou ld he import ant 10 " tu · Hon upon info rm at ion. may have viewed structured, orga· 
<lants whose co~nlt Ive sty le could he described as more at· n i.ed teaChing behav iors as negat ive eharac l er isl ics 
tec, ive ~ h an anatyUe (I.e .. Perceivi ng lJ.e ing the oppos l1 e ot Simi lariy Sl udents wM approached in terpe •• ona l conl liet 
Jud~ing; Feeling the opoosile at Think,no). S'uden~s who WIth a Comparing sl~te ot inlera.clion, may have distiked 
sco.&O high on these Iw<> scalM may flaw. .,qua'ed ettec"V9 mOre as.e.live teacher beha.ior The Collaboral ive ap-
Table I 
Mun lple Regression Anal~ses 
(N • 101) 
Dependent .'''abte 
HOW WOUld)'Oll rale)'OU' In$lructor's 
Abitity to explain COurse objectives. 
ADil i~y to lfouH In terest when intmduclng an 
i n st r~ ctlo nat ac tl.lt ~ 
, 
." 
Skil l In m .. ing c l a~ r the dislinclion ootween major 28 
9nd minor toplcs. 
ACi l,ly '0 answer Queslions cle arly and concisely 29 
()yer.1I ette<:"¥eness as a discussion leadel 29 
Ablhty to get $ludents 10 panicipate in ctass 29 
diseusslons 
ADiI,ty 10 wlap thIngs upbetore mOYing on to a new 'OP'C 28 
Expt..,a"on 0' precisely how you, perform..,c. 1$ 10 W 
"".tua'ed, .28 
Selection ot mlteri.l. """ activities which a,e va,ied Ind :).I 
tMught,provoking. 
Ma.n8Qemenl 01 day-to-day administrati ve delaifs. 
Flex iCi Il ly in offo ring opt ions 10 i ndi. idua l studentS 
Avai lab itity lor pe rsona l consu llat ion. ., 
ADlli,y ~o relale 10 wople in ways Ih,l promote mulual .35 
,espect 







Sensing (al l Mye's-Bri ggs) 




Synlhes,sl (tnQuiry MOlle) 
Sensing (M,.,.s-B"ggs) 
Intuition 
Collal>Ofating (Conti ict MOlle) 
PerceIYing (M yers-BMggS) 
Pragmal ist (Inqu iry MOde) 
Judgi ng (M yers-Briggs) 
tdeat isl (fnquir,- MOde) 
Compromising (Conl lict 
Mode) 
ExIIO\leII 
Perceiying (M vefS-B. IggS) 
CompetIng (Canmc, Mot\tr) 
Cottaboraltng (ConfllCI Mode) 
.. " 
Cum R2 W<!ight 
" .357 .00 '" " ~, " .~ " .281 
"' .281 
" m 
" ,~ .. m 
" ~ '" 
" .218 " -.334 
" ~, " ~ 
" -.49 t ." ~, 
" .3t 5 
" ~ ."" 
" ~, .. '" " -.322 . ~ ~ . 
Note, Slgn,lrcant regression e<jullions could not be derived lor each ol lhe lollowing TABS Items: Elptanat,on 01 the 
oblectlyes to, ea.ch clau session and learnIng a.ctl,'~y : e.planation of the war!< expecled from <ia.ch student; ablhty to main· 
tain I Cl<!ar (elatlonsnlp between the COU'S<! content and tl\!! cou.se Ob)ectiWlS; s~itt In clari lylng me relatlonsnips among the 
.. " Iou, ~optcs treated in Ille COUfOO ; s~ill in a,o'justlng tne 'a'e al wnieh new ideas are coYereO' SO Inat tna matenat can oe 
fot lowed and understOOd; ability to c larity material wnl cn noods e laboration; speaki ng s~it L aDl l lt y '0 as~ eaSI ly ~nde rSIOod 
questions; perlo rmance In period ically informi ng )'Oil 01 )'Oul progress; abl l ity to u •• a var iety ot teaching lechniques; ab i IIt1 
to re late tna subfec t mailer to Olner academic d isc ip l ines and to real wo rld situalions. 
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P'oac~ to contlict resolulion, the most SOCial Inte,acHve 
sty~, and tile Idealist approach to """ Iuat ,ng Inlormatlon. 
t~e most aUeellv" cognitIve slyle, _ m each associaled 
with ~igMr teacMr ratlngs_ Thus, as with the resulta con· 
cerning the Myers-B"9!l' scales. sludenls wtlo seemed 
the moSI senSIII"" to SOCIal in lar<ICtiOfl, inclined 10 evaluale 
inlorma1ion in artectl"" ~ther than analytic 0.- judgmental 
manners, tended to assign higher ratings to IMir laache, on 
~ numberol TABS Ilems 
we could Ih lnk 01 S<l"Vera l e. planalions lor mi. pal1ern 
ot co rre lations. These p,imarily affiKOtively oriented Slu· 
denlS could have used lOW standards to evaluate the ir in· 
st ructo r. lhe'eby accounti ng lor hi9her ratin9s. Studenl$ 
senSll lve 10 eooi-' interact ion might also have inl lated "~t o 
ings in an eito't to '(»I re their instructor hard l&e llngs What 
seemed most IOQlcal, howeve r, was t hat t he aspects Of 
teacher behavio, asse.58d by the predictable TABS Items 
(Table I) we,,, 01 st>9(:ial impollance to e.travelled. affee· 
tlvely O,;"nted students. They may not Oflly I>8ve notiCed 
these behaviors to , greater d"ljree than Olher kInd s 01 .tu· 
denlS. bUI, ~cauS<ilthey valued loom. m...,. have "rewa.rded-
Ihelr instruClor w'lh h'gher ratrngs_ 
f aciO" Underlying JIl l Th,ee In ..... IOfies of Coynili .. Slyle 
AUer 16 i.e,a.lons. _n lactors emerged wilh elgen· 
•• 1 .... ' O'o'&r 1.00. togethe r acCO<Jnlinq for 70 per<:enl ol.ne 
variance among aff 1M COgnWve style "ubscales Varlma. 
lactor lOadings nave been listed in Table 2 
Factor 1 was Characte rized by a POSll ive corre lation 
wi t~ tM SenSing 6cal~ ot the Myers- Br iggs , 8 nogal iv. cor, 
re lat ion wi l h I he Intuit ion scale, and by a negative co rre l/!> 
l ion with 1M Ideal ist &ca le of the Inqu iry Mode Quest ion. 
naire . Tnis sugges ted a dimens io n 01 cogn irive slyle 
consisting 01 8n aflinity lor apprehendable, concrele dala. 
and a nOn· intuitive. non-idealistic aWlude. Fac tor 2 was 
characte,ize<.! only b'/lhe bipolar Myers-Briggs dimension 
01 Pe«.:r:I.lng ,~rhe' Ihan Judging_lhe tenooney to ao8lyle 
and we'gh infO'mation rat~Rr Ihan ro ruat< to closure Factor 
3 combined the Ml"'rs · Briggs biPOlar dimenSIOfl 01 Think· 
ing ralher Ihan F".,hng. Ihe Synthesisr scale (InQuiry MOde). 
and II>\! CompromiSIng scale (Con tllct MOde~ T~i" cluste, 
suggesled an Inleffectual rall>\!r llIan an afleet ive app.oach 
to evalua'ing InlormatlOfl and ,esolvinll conlliCls, Mo.e Ihan 
any ollhe olhe' tacto's e.tracle<.!. Ihe Ihird was successful 
in ,elating &cain <lCfOSS In""ntories, eXI.act ing a common 
IMme 01 • synthetic and re asonoo cogniti ..... sl yle. TM len· 
denCy toward syn thesis was apparent even in the CompfO· 
mlsing $Ca l ~. a manner 01 reso lving conl lrelS tha i most 
compleloly merges two o ppos i n~ side •. 
Two &cales Irom the Inqui ry Mo~e loaded on Ine lif t l' 
factor: Analyst iPOs llrve we ightl and Pragmal ist (negatr ",,). 
suggOSllng. tendency to weigh a s ituation w ithOut consld· 
ering the Immedi.te COSIS 0' """"lit. to oneseu Th'&<I 
seales hom Ihe ContliCI MOde inst,ument 10alled on the 
si~l~ laclO", CoIl800l8t ing (posItive w"ight), J\Ccommodal · 
Ing (ne9ati ..... ). and A1/Old.ng (neoga" ... ). This seemed 10 $uO" 
~I a styl. 01 resolvIng contlocts tlrrough a true gl",,-8nd-
lake proce ... "",I ""r aceedl ng to I he other party's demands 
nor avoIdIng Ihe con lhCI en""'ty. The lasl lactOr Ineluded 
Ihe Realist scale (POSItive welghl) IfOm Ihe InqUIry Mode 
and I~e Competing .ca~ (nega"ve) lrom the Conllrct Mode 
App .. enll y Realists preferred 10 resolve contl..,.s In ~ non· 
competul ... manne'-perh"llS bacauS<! they regarded 11 a5 
more likel v to ~ successfu' 
W,tn tM eXCflpt ion (If F""tor 4, on wh,ch M ly The 
M)'Q rs-Briggs Int,overt/E xtrove rt dimension loaded, al l the 
I""tors appeared 10 roprese nt diUerent aspects of an eSS<iln· 
Wimer 1987 
tlally ",alist ic cognit ive style. None could De ooseribed as 
~l1ecllve or n"",inlelleetual. InSlead. &cales lrom Ihe re-
spe<;t I ..... inventories tell into cl ustel'$ I hat de&c r ibed various 
nOfl-ir:\eallstlc. affecl i-..free ~proaches to p&<C<Ilving and 
evalualrng informalion, One could conclud~ Ihal. in pa'l. all 
three invenlOries measured a lew common ya,iations of a 
primarily analytk: COgniti ... style. This was beSt ,effocted in 
the comPOSiliOfl of Faclor 3, wlllcn combinoo scales lrom 
alilll ,ee in",," lori<rs in 8 nignlV syntMIlC mode of evalualing 
data and resol Y i n~ perSOna l conl l.cta 
T. ble 2 
Varim .. FaCior ~o.dl ngs 
(N • 101) 
.'" -.'" -."" 
-'" .923 
F<lCtor 3; Th inking ratM, t~an feeling. and resolving con· 
I licts by compromising, (13 '10 01 van ante) 
Thinki nQ (Myers Bri ggS) 
Fee ling (Myers- Brigg S) 
Compromising (Coni li ct MOd~1 
S~nt h esi st (Inqu i!), Mode) 
FaCIO! . : Int """,rllon. (e% ol .a,l~nce) 
InlfO ... rt (Myers-Briggs) 
Emove,t (Myers-BriggS) 
Factor ~ 







f actor 6' Resol.ing conffiClS IMl<.Ign ooll;oOOl8tioo, (6% Of 
variance) 
C<rl laoo rat ing (Conf lic t MOde) 
Accommodatin g IConl li ct MOde) 




F8c.or 7: Realist in $Valullt ing inlormal ion: noncomp.et itiVil 
in siluations 01 pe'"""aI COnflict. (5% at v,.,iance) 
Competing (ContlK: t MOde) -,706 
Realist (Inquiry MOd,,) 634 
Summ.ry 
Cognltl .... stVle is a bfOadly delined Yariable than can 
include inteliectu~1 and personahty Harll which allocllhe 
way an ind,.idual perceives'n<! ev.luates ln lormalion and 
tna I>eIl""io'5 of olhers. Stu<lents In tOO s.arrwr cl ass ap-
pealed to mte thei, instructor's perlormanee, in pall, ac -
cording to therr own cogniti"" sl~le Some 01 the inst ruc-
10(6 beha,. iors and skil lS may Mve t:>ee n pe rceived as more 
Important or more eTfa<:lrve by students. depend ing upon 
4
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ale School Renew.1 TNm$ (SRT)"I school, 01 nch 1e\f'81 
This IOfml1 WOuld provide key scl>ool PlJr30nnel such as 
principal., U"st.,t prin.cip.lls, guidance counselors, <I. 
par1<nenl ~-.:I, ... d lelChe,s Wllh opponunll18. 10 plan and 
promOle the ",enllals 01 ar1iculalion The $~lIent futures 
ot the SRT concept ,re. 
I Each SRT meellng would h_ a pl~nned. prlnli'd 
agenda. 
2 Minutes Of etw: h meel iog would be taken ~nd dlSI"1> 
utSd 10 &11 SAT memlJ.ers 
3. Eacn SAT mee ti ng would hMe a di scussion leader. 
Th is Indl. ldual wou ld COme from the central oHice 
siai r. The presence 01 key cent ral olHce l igures Is 
cru Cial, smce thel' attendance W<lu ld lend authorit y 
and Cledence to a school distrkt"$ intent to Imple· 
meflt artlculalion 
• SRT members woul d meet formally on.ce , monlh 
Guidance counselors. depanmenl chairpersons. 
represenl.ll\'tI $O.IbjKt matter leacher3 an<! princl· 
pal. wOuid meet inlti"lI y in separaleteams At peri· 
odic Inlerval, all SRT membe", would mMlI CQllac· 
lively 
~ Agendl bUIldIng lor III .. SAT meellngs Is cruelal 
Prior 10 lhe meeting 01 " ""h group, a briel quesliOn· 
nane {~ $lIrTIple) would be mailed 10 all partlci· 
pant. and returned before too group met The pur· 
po&e 01 the Quest ionnaire is to solicit topics 01 
inlaffl8tthat wou ld be add r~ ss~d. 
Purpou . 
The purPQ9n 01 the SRT Formal are as loll ows: 
1. To cont ribute 10 Improved dialogue between leve ls 01 
SChOOlS. 
2. To assisl a sct",ol lIi$l"ctlo plan moftl eftectl\f'8ly by 
encouraging parlicipants to meet on a regularty 
scheduled basis. 
3. To ancourage planning belween I_Is 01 schooling 
WIth a view lowards Initi8t ing communication 
among olher d,stllct personnel i .•.• district supervi· 
sprS-Plln.c;llNItS. principals-school communlly rep-
re&entau\'tls. supenntendenl -buildlng levels. etc 
Implln lion. 
The SRT Formal could be e' lendoo 10 many .teas ot. 
school dlSlricl. For e> ~mple. bringing new teachers 10-
gethe, t rom dll terem schOOl leve ls could be ~ significant as· 
pec t at ori entallOn acti. ities at th e starl ot the schoo l yea' 
The concept ot Schoo l Renewal T~"m " tosters a team ap-
proach to SC hOO l planning and ad dresses the prob lem ot di· 
alogue across IlCu It ies and staff s 01 diHarent schoo l le\f'8lS. 
SRTs promote the Idea thai staff s lrom di!terent schOOlS 
can be in teratllve end proactive coll aborato~. An e!tect",e 
artlcull!!On formal. however. must do more than help parlic· 
ipants ffllCtlO problems. Su<:h a 10rmat should be baSed OIl 
Ihe p",mise thai junIor and senior high SChool personne! 
should be beller connecled Mulual suppen Is Iha impera 
tlve The SAT Form" IS desIgned with tne pnnClplei 01 ar 
Ilculaloon as revealed In lne hlerawrn ,n mInd An SRT can 
help erase b;lr"''' ilJId buIld tlridges because the proceu 
engages parllCIPWIts in locusoo dISCUSSIons aDOul prac. 
tlces_ iSSUes th,t h_ a dlteCl bearing on lhe prOblem. 
01 artlculalrOll 
SChOOl Renewal Team auestionnal re 
Date: ;;::::::::= Pos ition: 
8 
, .. ··c:::::::::::: School ; 
I am very much interestoo In seeing Ihat we as a 
school districi implement ptans _ programs el. 
leclrvely. One 01 our eltor" Is to bring togelher per. 
sonnellrom lhe junior and sen,or high SChools. You 
WIll be ilJI impenanl p~n 01 Chis enCleaver MeetIngs 
are planned WIlt> )'Our counterparts. In ortler lor this 
proceM 10 become ~ me.~lngful one. I 8m request· 
Ing th3t you complele thIS 10rm YOur (ommerrt& 
w ill comp"st llIenda Items Ihat WIll be disc~ssed 
in lutu re meet ings. 
Super lntendent·S Statemenl 
list at least th"'" quest ions abou l hOw the art iCulati on 
prl)Cess .... il l W<lrk 1113t )'OU wou ld li ke answered 
l========-=== II lisl at least lhret areas ol lnlerest lhat you would like 10 
dISCUSS wilh a colleillue from Ihe luniOr/HniOrhigh scl>ool 
'========::======= III. Ltl alleasllh"", wayl you WOuld hke 10 cooperate Wllh 
a COlleague Irom Ihe Junior/senior high schOOl: 
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